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Social andMrs. Scott Guptill and little daughter, 
Elizabeth Purvis, were the guests of her 
sister, Mrs. C A. Newton, on Wednesday. ! jaB

the special services each night, which are 
being conducted in the U. B. Church at 
Feirhaven by the Rev. Masson.

LEONARDVILLE, D. L
Match 29.

Mrs. Emery Rice, of Lubec, and her 
brother, Percy Matthews, of Boston, Mass., 
and her nephew, Byron Matthews, of Wil
son’s Beach, were over-Suuday guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Christie Matthews. '

Edgar Justason, of Pennfield, is visiting 
Mr. E. L. Conley.

Mrs. George Spark is receiving congrat
ulations on the arrival of a daughter, 
Georgia Morton.

The Drama entitled ” The Rebellion of 
Mrs. Barclay ’’ was played in the Leonard- 
ville school house Saturday evening. Pro
ceeds, which amounted to $16, went to 
the Patriotic Fund.

Miss Marion Black, of Lubec, is visiting 
friends here.

Donald Mingo returned to his home in 
Calais, Me., Monday morning ; he was ac
companied by his sister, Miss Marjorie.

that evening.

for February, .50Curtis Lowery, X -----
X Enlisted in Februarymay be able to record that the protests 

and inquiries have produced some effect, 
the effect may be slightly different 

from what la desired, apparenùy, by the 
American people.
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March 23.

John MeClure aa*Ce ^ 
Battalion, SL ) .PP> 1 
days here. II

Mr.J-H. Sta.rs, W<< 
been in town or busmt 
days.

Mrs- W. F. Kennedy 
et Stephen, hy steam e 

MriLThos-Burtonj 
cf Stephen, the gu 
Mrs. Frank McVay.

Mr. Florence O'Hall 
O'Halloran went to St. 
to attend the funera 
Short 

Mr. Amos Greenlaw 
recent visitor i

Miss Annie L. Rich 
at a knitting party onj 

Mr. T. A. Hartt, 
Saturday’s train from 

his hoa 
Tuesday, via

Mr. Scott D. Guptil 
through here on Satu 

route to his home,

NTBh?^owSdgEes™M^K: 

ing further contributions:—
$1500.00

Milltown,. per J.W. Graham,
Treas., 3rd payment, 450.00

G A. Brown, Rush City,
Minn., March payment ~

G. P. McNichol, 3 months to
ABUck’shHarbor, per William 
Conners, March payment- 

W. A. Dinsmore,

BAYSIDE, N. B. 1There is not much doing in the business 
line. Lobsters are bringing a good price, 
but are scarce.

Suppers and entertainments seem to be 
the leading feature of the day. The 
Orange Order held their annual supper 
and entertainment on the 17th ; and on 
the 18th there was a supper and dance. 
On the 21st some of the boys belonging to 

the Bar over

PjaE
March 30.

Mrs. Elizabeth Wiley has returaM home 
after a very pleasant viait with friends in 
St Andrews.

Miss Frances Greenlaw visited friends 
in St Stephen last week.

75.001 Mr. Fred Nutter spent Thursday 
relatives at Oak Bay.

6.85 Mr. Hawthorne Greenlaw has gone to 
25.001 Bocabec for the coming summer, having 

been employai by W. A. Holt 
Mr. Angus McGillvary has offered his 

services for King and Country.
. Mrs. Campbell, of Chamcook, was the 
guest ef Mrs. McGillvary on Sunday.

LPARLIAMENT AT OTTAWA

Subscription Raws rpHE past week has witnessed some

rsmmwæ ”dJLlxr^XH=.tcr
Countries, per ™um ■ «LSOLuséon of the Prohibition resolutions,

The best advertising medium in Charlotte menl> by Mr. Bennett to the Pro
County. Rates furnished on applies resolution, moved by Mr. Stevens,
tion to the Publishers. | was on Monday night bv a vote cf

.. ok~ «■ «I - Àlp-Rive, Doings
Saturday, 1st April, 1916. it certainly haa not satisfied those who St. Stephen, N. B„ Marchi ». _

------------ —----- ----------------- wish the Federal Government to adopt The ladies in charge of the SoldiersSUAVE MARI MAGNO Ltron, for the prohibition of the Saturday afternoon ^

. sale of liquor during the war, at least Trimble, Mrs. Harry L. Wall and Mrs, A. . ,. .
irrMS.sweet, so sage Lucretius wrote The discussion of the resolution calling g. Vessie. A recruiting meeting was held m the

1 of y'are. I for an inquiry into the transactions o< the A break in a main pipe of the water- public J"”1ïï^w^iidurtS^y Cam
To watch a storm-tossed vessel from the ^ Committee, supported as it has been works sehvuetn'olf forieverel tain DanGUlmor, of St George,.and

shore, I by definite and specific charges of corrup- and jt was iate jn the night before I Sergeant Knight, of St John. Sergt.
Or safely plaped, when hosts m confl,ct tion and inefficiency, was continued with were made. Sunday morning the Knight made a very sUrrmS appeal, but

dose, I great acrimony on Tuesday night The wapter was in the pipes as usual. no recru,to were
To view the tattle as it ebbs and flows ; ^^ment seems determined to burke ‘ Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Vroom, who ba''* v,^ÇV8n^ïï;of LubeC’ h 8 
But he. poorjucient never knew the rare I n ml after the war ; the Opposh ‘^œm.'^tloo^ Mr^d Mmjohn Dick have lately re-
Delight affoeied by an easy ch , tion seems even more determined to have “"irown house in the upper part of the turned fromBoeton, where they «pent the
Wherein th# slippered critic, at taa ease, œ immediately. That an inquiry wwn this ^ek I winter months. -
HU ample writing-pad upon his kaeee. mat b, held eventually, is mote than evi; The pretty, interesting play, " BreezyU, jAf,. Jane Cameron, of Maacarene. haf

Revises or expands offiadnew^ t L ropremewiadom, to have am teh ^^lic romftoe in April guM^ofte^îster! mÎ!l“h. 0*Çhubb.

With graphic touches and P* |quiry Immediately and not wait till the Mr Charles Gardner, of Eastport, is arMrl McNichol and daughter,
hues ; ___ I termination of the war. The consent ot patient at the chipman Hospital. Evelyn, left recently for Boston, Mas*.

Teaches the doubtful battle where to rage ^ Government ought not to be Migs 01ivia Hibbard, of Perry, Me., has Mleg MatUda McCormick, »f St George,
And sprinkles diagrams on every page ; I difficult to obtain under the circumstances, been operated upon at the Hospital for I has been a recent guest of friends here.. 
Creates new posts or, at his own sweet « , The foregoing was written Thurs- appendicitis. I Mrs. Sydney Dines spent/Saturday last

will * I day night and was in type before the Miss Mary Abbot has been suffering I wjth ker daughter, Hazel, who is teaching
d« exnected vacancies to fill ; ‘ arrival of the mail at noon on Friday. In from a severe attack of laryngitis during Qn ^ island, 

woceeas Ministers, Grand the Friday morning’s papers to hand we the past week. Miss Hilda Matthews -recently visited
Deposes Kings, Prune M learn that the Government has decided to Mrs John g Algar has been suffering he™rother at Leonardville, D. I.

Dukes, appoint a Royal Commission to investi- {rom an attack Qf grip for several days. | ____________ _____
And rival pundits suitably rebukes. gate the chargeamade against the bhel contributions to the Easter box for the dADTICTT’Q MH I S NR.
A hundred thousand readers every week Committee. So far, so good. soldiers at the front will be most accept- BAK1 Lfc 11 »'IT11LL3, n.D.
For solace in his commentaries seek, I ' — able at the Soldiers’ Comforts rooms by I March 23.

’ Swear by his arguments, and swear at OUR ENERGETIC MEMBER the ladies in charge. Mr. and Mrs. jack Meats spent Sunday
tho* ______ —7 ersMorthKeac\fo,fpu^l™is spend- with relat.ves at Minister’s Island.

Which rival quidnuncs artfully oppose. \\TV must confess that we may lay jng her spring holidays in Boston. Miss Myrtle Greenlaw has; returned
Matched with an occupation such as this yy ourselves open to the charge of j^j?a kiarv Towers, teacher at Oak Hill, I home after a pleasant viait in Waweig. 
Philosophy is destitute of bliss ; captious criticism of the estimable Mem- has been quite ill and is a patient at the I ^irg victor Greenlaw and fam-
He only breaths content’s untroubled «<• | her of Parliament for Charlotte County. Chipman Hospital. ; , dr‘ws vjaited relatives here
Who wages warfare from a snug arm* rn i^ue of January 15 we gave ex- Mrs. W. C. Purves, is hostess at a high I V,
Who wages wanar I Inmir law» 01 jau y . a on Elm Street on Thurs- recently.

pression to our opinion that our M. P. ^ay evenmg Mr. Clifford Simpson, who is employ^
might have delay or a ay St. Stephen friends of Lieut. A. T. Cril- g Stephen, spent Sunday here with his
departure for Ottawa so that he might are £leased to note his promotion to at=L =tepnc 
have been able to preside at the Recruit- t^e rank ot Captain, in the 145th Battalion, I parents.
ing Rally held in Andraeleo tiTall on Janu- an honor recently received from Ottawa. I Mr. and Mrs. Percy McFarlane, who has 
arv 10. at which Lt-Col. Guthrie was the Lance Corp. Leonard Webber, who is [been visitingfrjend§here returned to their 
principal speaker. Last week we took ^fonL^TasTeen in fown forTbrief I home at Tower Bill, 
occasion to point out that many of his vjsj^_ 
constituents would be glad to read oc
casionally in Hansard some contribution 
to the debates of Parliament by our Mem
ber, to whom we naturally look as y 
spokesman. To-day we are constrained 
to give expression to the belief that pre
vails in the Town that our Member would 
have helped his reputation if he had left 
in the afternoon train for Ottawa instead 
of remaining over on Monday evening 
last to preside at the Recruiting Rally 
held by Sergt Knight His remarks were 
construed by many to indicate sympathy 
with the slackers, and strong pro-German 
views. His comments were heard with
out applause by the audience ; but loudly 
applauded was the gallant Sergt Knight 
when he riddled with his explosive shells 
of eloquence the inept views expressed by 
our Parliamentary Representative.

5.00
with

r""X
They can’t slip with 
the bull - dog grip

the Pythian Knights walked 
to the mainland to attend a supper and 
entertainment at Grand Harbor ; while
those who remained had the privilege of
attending a Drama played by Castalia 
people.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Cheney have re
turned after a two-week’s visit at Cutler,

■
$2061.85

„ .r* surprised to find Maritime fencing, even when£ ,tr,£
ancuUcause w«Muse Zn£

SÎTàv'ny Hwanired-they are able to stand the 
daily stress of wear and tear without breaking.

er’strainïüian any it is Ukely toendure.. it gives you all that you can 
expect in a wire fence at a reasonable price.

K^eSTwiS”A^iü^S^^hiùUtratèdrcàtai«"êtwithîùri

LETITE, N. B. been a

Me.’’A
Mr. Wm. Frost, of Nova Scotia, was a 

week-end guest of Mr. A. Cheney.
Misses Edna and Bertha Foster, of 

Grand Harbor, have been visiting Mrs. 
Ross Cosseboom.

Miss Fannie McDonald has been visit
ing friends here.

We are glad to be able to report that 
the sick people are much improved in
health, and all are now able to be out 
again. ,

Mr. Golden Frankland has gone to Baie 
Verte with Mr. Clarence Brown and some 
of the Grand Harbor boys, to fish herring 
there. Quite a number more will go later

few days at
Before you, 
the way of 
particular».

again onLAMBERTV1LLE, D. 1.

MARITIME ■

WlREFEHCÊ

March 29.
Mr. and Mrs. Clint Stuart and children, 

of Richardson, were the guests of Mrs. 
Chas. A. Brown on Sunday, 

j Mrs. Frank Pipe and baby, Neve,, who 
have been visiting friends in. Eastport, rtf- 
turned home on Saturday.

Pte. Marvin Williams was the week-end 
guest of Mrs. Chas. A. Brown.

The Red Cross Society met at the home 
of Mrs. Harvey Leonard on^Monday even-

" ^ R- D. Rigby ^
I Satu^yonbuainess.

F Mrs. John Doon wad 
Stephen on Monday’s 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. 1 
Stephen, have been

■■mM-

'

g
NEW BRUNSWICK WIRE FENCE 00.,LTD., MONCTON, N£., CANADA

15on
The Govt, steamer set a new bell buoy 

at Point Prangle in place of the one that 
went ashore.

Town.
Mr. George Cockbui

Sunday at his home b 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 

cent visitors to SL Sti 
Miss Amelia Keni

Thursday night in ho 
Richardson.

ing.
FOR SALE BY J. D. GRIMMER, SI. ANDREWS, N. B.Mrs. Herbert Stuart is able to be out 

again after a severe attack of rheumatism.
Misses Nellie and Elida Pendleton, and 

Aria Lambert are visiting in St. John, the 
guests of Mrs. Horace Waring.

i

DON’T FORGETPROBE COURT, 
COUNTY OF CHARLOTTE

THAT I AM SELLING OUT MY
m ’ex

ENTIRE STOCK Of GOODSCAMP0BELL0 ^3
To the next of kin and creditors of 

Zachariah Dakin, late of the Pariah of 
of Grand Manan in the County of Char
lotte, Intestate, deceased, and all others 
whom it may concern.

The administrator of the above named 
deceased, intestate, by his petition duly 
verified, and bearing date the twenty-first 
day of March A. D. 1916, having repres
ented, that from a deficiency of personal 
estate to pay the debts and costs ot ad
ministration of the said deceased, it will 
be necesssary to apply the real estate 
therefor.

You are hereby cited to attend, if you 
so desire, for the consideration of the 
administrator’s application for License to 
sell the real estate for that purpose, at a 
Court of Probate to be held in and for the 
County of Charlotte, at the office of the 
Judge of Probate in the Town of Saint 
Andrews, on Thursday, the twentieth day 
of April A. D. 1916, et the hour of two 
o’clock in the afternoon, when the said 
application of the administrator will be 
considered.

Given under my hand and the seal of 
the said Probate Court, this twenty-fourth 
day of March A. D. 1916.

MELVILLE N. COCKBURN, 
Judge of Probate for Charlotte County.

JAS. G. STEVENS, Jr.,
Registrar of Probates for Charlotte 

County

March 29.
NOTICE At Prices never before heard of, 

to make room for my New 
Spring Stock

I also sell Hosiery, Underwear, Overalls, 
Mackinaws, Raincoats, Ladies’ Sport Coats, 
Alarm Clocks and Fancy Parlor Clocks.

My contribution to the Patriotic Fund 
was Nine Dollars last month, and 1 shall 
contribute One Per Cent, this month of all 
my sales, so give me your trade and both 
help the canse.

I keep open evenings. Give me a call.

NEW SHOE STORE OF

CARD OFMr. Afton Batson, of the 115th Batta
lion, spent a few days of last week at his 
home here. x .

Mr. Arthur Calder, sr., who has been 
employed at St. John during the winter 
months, returned home last week.

The ladies of the Baptist Society held 
sale of refreshments in the school-room 
on Saturday evening last, netting the sum 
of $9.00 to be used for church purposes.

Mrs. Olio Calder and family, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Emery Matthews and family^ 
who have been visiting relatives hereT 
returned home on Sunday.

Master Harold Newman, of Eastport, is 
at present the guest of his grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. John M. Calder.

Miss Edith Calder entertained ten of 
her young friends on Wednesday evening 
last it being the occasion of her seven
teenth birthday. The evening was spent 
most pleasantly, with music, games and 
refreshments. The guests upon depart
ing wished their young hostess many 
more such birthdays.

The Red Cross Spciety, despite the in
clemency of the weather, met on Thurs
day evening at the home of Mrs. Wilson. 
TJie Society is still doing good work and 
are very grateful to the donors, who are 
Campobello ladies, for two webs of cotton. 
Upon their departure the Society presentj 
ed the home soldiers with two pairs o 
arrpy socks each, and will at a later date 
remember them further.

Rev. G. E. Tobin, who has been ill for a 
time, is able to attend to his duties again.

A number of the fishing schooners from 
this port have recently gone to engage in 
the herring industry on the North Shore.

Mrs. Edward North and little daughter, 
Annie, visited friends at Lubec, during 
the past week.

A recruiting meeting, directed by Sergt. 
Knight, was held in the Church hall on 
Tuesday evening. Mr. Geo. M. Byron 
presided. A very interesting address by 
Sergt Knight a brief address by John F. 
Calder, inspector of Fisheries. A number 
of Solos were sung; and the National 
Anthem brought the proceedings 
dose,

Two more of our boys have enlisted, 
Edward Byron, now at St Andrews, and 
Wilfred Alexander,

Notice is hereby given to firms and 
individuals who sell provisions or other 
supplies to Stewards of Canadian Govern
ment Ships under this Department, that 
the Department is not responsible for 
debts contracted by such Stewards.

Clause No. 8 of Contract with Stewards 
covering the Victualling of such Ships 
reads as follows :—

" It is distinctly understood by the par- 
’* ties hereto that the said Department 
M shall not be responsible for any debts 
" contracted by the said Steward, and the 
" said Steward agrees to notify all persons 
" with whom he wishes to contract for the 
" purchase of any such provisions, store 
" or groceries, and before contracting for 
" same, that the said Department, shall 
” not be responsible for any debt to bfe 
" contracted by him in that or any other 
” repect.”

I wish to express r 
friends for tlto my

sad bereavement.
a

chair.
—Punch

RECENT RECR1

PROGRESS OF THE WAR
A recruiting meet 

Andraeleo Hall 01 
March 27, and
the halj being park!

[March 23 to March 29] 
TTAVP1G in mind the humorous poem, 
Jtl reproduced from Punch, placed a- 
bove this review, we feel even greater 
diffidence than usual in summarizing the 
week’s war news; but since the war began 
we have never attempted more than to 
give each week a very condensed sum
mary of the telegraphed reports appear
ing in the daily newspapers during each 

yed to
dogmatize, to criticize, or to prophesy in 
regard to the operations of the war. We 
have ventured to hope, however, that our 
condensed weekly article might be of 
interest to many of our readers, and for 
this reason we have continued its public-

was
Among the Sunday visitors here were 

Miss Marjorie Baskin, who spent the I Mr. and Mrs. Frank Giliman, St Andrews; 
winter in Boston, has arrived home. Waller Purves, of St Stephen ; and F.

Mrs. W. F. Todd and Mrs. Laura Bogne I gpearin, of Canoose. 
recently presented the Red Cross Society 
with a quantity of surgical gauze.

Mrs. Clayton Hunter has returned from 
a visit in Fredericton.

EDGAR HOLMES ity.
Mr. T. A. Hart, M 

man, and after a feu 
troduced Sergeant 
who was the only sj 

The address del 
Knight was listened 
by the audience, 
bound by the eloque 
his appeal to the ym 
ward and enlist. N 
the speaker lose the 
audience, who vert 
the awful criniks o 
mans on the people 
£gne under the p 
Sergt Knight while 
first Canadian Divit 

The Ladies’ Reçu 
stated by Giliman’! 
several very approf 
the evening, whict 
men ted on by the I 

At the close Edw

131 ffAia SI., tad tauM tta P.O., EASTPORT, HE.

ILORD’S COVE, D. I. G. J. DESBARATS, 
Deputy Minister of the Naval Service. 

Department of the Naval Service,
Ottawa, March 21st 1916. 

Unauthorised publication of this adver
tisement will not be paid for. - 95346. 
40-6w

A. E. O’NEILL’SMarch 29.
George I. Stuart, Frank Pendleton, Lis- 

comb Hartford, and Sumner Hartford, 
who spent a very pleasant week in Boston,

ST. GEORGE, N. B.
Z March 27.

Sergeant Knight, with Captain Dan | returned home to-day.
Gillmor visited Letite and Deer Island last I kir and Mrs. Seward Welch, of North-

=rn Harbor, were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
day night for St. John. Alfred Lord on Sunday.

The young people of the Christian En-1 Mrs. Sidney Dines, of Qreen’s Point, 
deavor Society of the Baptist church nt Saturday with Mrg. Frank Greenffcw,

théorie w m-mblrà atyLeriten,n8’ returning to Letite in the evening on the 

Mk Stone, of Gardiner, Me., was called steamer Viking. 
home last week by the sAious illness of Mr. and Mrs. A. Grant Stuart spent 
her mother, Mrs. Garnett. I Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Charles Roger-

WATERWORKS — AN EXPLANATION spending

Miss Mary McMillan has returned from the winter with his family in Red Beach, 
the border towns, where she was engaged | returned home Thursday, 
in nursing.

Mrs. Thos. McIntyre entertained a 
number of young people on Friday even
ing at a farewell party to her niece, Mrfc Friday afternoon.
Jennie Dodds, who leaves on Wednesday Mm Frank Pine and baby, Decosta, and 
for Rhode Island A large number were1 Mrs. y ran 
present and a very enjoyable evening 
spent.

Mrs. Hugh Lawrence entertained a | Tuesday, 
number of lady friends Saturday evening 
at her home.

Last week many snow-shoeing parties 
enjoyed the cold evenings, tramping 
the “ beautiful.”

Nevin Cameron, the well-known i» I js visiting Mr. and Mrs. Lyman Chambers 
stevedore, now retired and living at*
Letite, has the contract for loading the pit 
props which Messrs. Connors are getting 1 A baptism was 
for the British government. The steamer j Ear p0 Monday afternoon, when Rev. 
is expected any time now. I p0n$ldson foaptired Moses, of Rich

ardson, and Àqbrey Stuart, of Stuart 
Town,

Mr, and Mrs- Austin Parker spent Sun:

weekly period, nor have we
FOR

■

Ii MILLINERY m

Assessment Notice Seal. :
AND

^^ater St.Town of St. Andrews
All persons liable to be rated in the 

Town of St. Andrews, County of Char
lotte, are hereby requested to hand in to 
the Assessors, or either of them, within 
thirty (30) days, a detailed statement, 
under oath of their property and income, 
as required by law.

Persons who consider themselves ex
empt from Poll Tax on account of age 
will notify Assessors before lists are made j

R. D. RIGBY,
T. T. ODELL,
H. J. BURTON,

Assessors.

FANCY GOODS39-3wation.
During the week under review there 

was much activity at nearly all fronts, 
but no outstanding success or defeat 
marked its course.

In the Western campaign the sectors of 
Hautes de Meuse and Woevre continued 
to claim the chief attention ; but, again, as 
in preceding weeks, the Germans made 

further advances without reaching

NAVEL
ORANGES^,

ST, ANDREWS

4 .

STICKNEY’SIn referring last week to the Water- 
■■ works question we mentioned having re- 

their objective, Verdun. Further west, mo iate for insertion in that issue
on that part of the front where the Allies ^ ci‘radar which had been distributed in 
are represented by British troops only, Town on a previous occasion, and we 
the Germans lost some ground. That the eXpreaaed the* hope that we would be able 
Canadians have been in some heavy fight- to print it in this issue. This hope cannot 
ing is evident from the reports of the ^ circular—a long on
casualties. wa8 distributed in 1907 when the question

The Russian campaign in Europe was q( electrjc lighting of the Town was under 
prosecuted with great vigor during the discussion ; and it has no bearing on the 
week, the Russians being mainly on the pre>ent discussion of Waterworks. It is 
offensive; and though there is peat dis- reaj|y apropos of nothing concerning the 
crepancy between the reports emanating ^-own.i welfare at the present moment, 
from Petrograd on the one hand, and y ^ wbo sent it to us for publica- 
from Berlin and Vienna on the other, it tioQ wighee to record the Beacon her 
was apparent that the Russians gained oppoejtion to foe introduction of a system 
ground in their drives in the Jacobetadt of waterworks in St Andrews under the 
sector between Riga and Dvinsk, and to in,»iy ,000 to be submitted to the
the south of Dvinsk east of Vilna. In the sugragw of the ratepayers, we shall en- 
Bessarabian sector, too, they were sue- deavor to gnd the space for her to do so ; 
ceseful against the Austrians. but we cannot lend our columns for the

In the Caucasian campaign the Rus- dissemination of the matter contained in 
mans continued their advance against the ^ c|rcu|ar jn queation.
Turks, occupying several towns after
severe fighting. Nothing transpired dur- JHE WEEK’S ANNIVERSARIES 
Ing the week, of the operations in Persia.

Of the Mesopotamian campaign the 
week provided little news, which does not 
at all signify that there were no activities.

Concerning the Egyptian campaign 
news was received of a successful bom
bardment by British aviators of the Turk
ish base at El Hassana.

From East Africa further succès*» of 
the British troops were reportedfbut de
tails were lacking.

In the Balkan campaign there was some 
activity on the Graeco-Serbian frontier 
between Italian and Austrian troops; but 
the outstanding feature was the bombard
ment of Salonika _by aircraft of_ the 
Central Powers, resnltinite considerable 
damage and loss of life.

The Austro-Italien campaign continued 
with great vigor on the Trentino and 
Isonzo fronts, in spite of inclement 
weather ; and the Italians claimed some 
gains

In the Black Sea the Russian fleet was 
very active, especially along the Anato
lian coast, doing much damage to Turkish 
shipping. A British fleet of light cruisers 
and destroyers, under the command of 
Commodore Tyrwhitt, escorted » large 
number of seaplanes and made an att#r* 
on the morning of the 25th on the Ger
man airship shads in Schleswig-Holstein, 
and succeeded in inflicting heavy damage.
Three of the seaplanes were lost; and the 
destroyer Medusa was sunk by collision 
with the destroyer Lavtrock, all the crew 
being rescued. In addition to the damage 
done to the German airship hangars; the 
British sank two German armed patrol 
boats. The German submarine campaign 
was prosecutld with extreme vigor during 
the week, and the "News of the Sea” 
gives an account of the victims as well as 
of the shipping lost through contact with 
mines. Some of the persons killed and 
injured on the unarmed vessels torpedoed 
by German submarines without warning 
were American citizens, the fact furnish
ing an additional proof of the supreme 
contempt of Germany for the American 
nation and government But that is Am
erica's affair, and it seems to be resulting 
in renewed activity in writing notes and 
in making further diplomatic and official 
inquiries and protests. Next week we

FreshPer Doz. : 
23c.

up.
of Nova Scotia staff! 
went forward and I 
crujting officer Jas.1 

Sjnce the meet! 
Stevenson and Jad 
enlisted,

Mrs. Liscomt) Hartford and Mrs. Thos. 
Barker called on Mrs. Bugber Morang qn WEDGWOOD

STORESound30c
St. Andrews, N. B.,

March 10, 1916—4wto aMrs. Frank Pendleton, who have been 
visiting friends in Eastport returned home

40c.

SweetTHE BEACON 
CLASSIFIED COLUMN

50c,
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Calder spent Sun

day with Mrs. Maria Doughty, of North 
West Harbor.

Fine Porcelains, Ornamental and Usefu 
Cut Glass, Jewelery and Silverware. 

Kent & Sons’ Brushes.H. J. BURTON & CO.WILSON’S BEACH, C-BELL0. Make Known your wants through The 
Beacon,

One Cent per word ; minimum charge 
25c.; Six consecutive insertions charged 
as four. Cash must accompany all orders 
for advertising in this Column.

over To whom it ma] 
certify that I have 
MENT myself as ' 
my practice when 
ed and have nevei 
effect

Miss Victoria Gregory, of Fredericton, March 25.
Mrs. Warren Brown gave a party re

cently in honor of her daughter Goldy’s 
eighth birthday. About fifteen little girls 
and boys were present and spent a de
lightful evening.

Private Alva Langmaid, who 
eg çt H^lif^x, is visiting his parents, Mr. 
and Nfrs. Ifenry ^angoiaig, and his son, 
Neii,

G. H. Stickneyat Sunny Comer. F.W.&S. MASON Direct Importer and Retailersolemnized at Stuart’s
Mr.

WANTED/

COALMarch 29.
Mrs. K. P. Gillmor is seriously ill and 

not expected to recover.
Lieut Roy McKay, of the Highland Bri- , _ ,.

gade.'Nova Scotia, is home, called by the I day with Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Calder, 
serious illness of his father, James McKay. Mf GUmour Calder, of Eastport was a 

William O’Brien, who has been confined ^ lace on Tuesday by the
fo ffie house all winter, is able to be about ^ ^ ^ ^ gue8t> (or a few

A large number of w,eir poles are piled days, of his father, Mr. Thomas Calder. 
on the shores about thé basjns, waiting Mr Fred Devers, representing the Inter-
tha^the’ice' atKiuMhe shores wfil'inforferel national M^îd^f^daH^rnday18

with repairs necessary to get the weirs in the merchants of this place a <*1I to-day. 
shape for the spring fishing. Generally, A movemet is on foot in Lord’s Çoye
forî'iSetMrîv°mn ofy2tàin»rS ready for a bang-up drama, which will take place Mr. Courtney Newman attended the

clot Dan GdlmorTeri yesterday to re- Saturday evening, April 8. The drama is Chapman Concert at Eastport on Friday 
join his regiment, the 148tMn Montreal, entitled ” The Valley Farm.” and no pains evening, March 17.

Mrs. Jack Kay, of Indian Island, is at have been spared to make the play up-to- 
the Chipman Hospital, her condition is I date in every respect "" 
considered very serious. She was a 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Mc
Gowan.

is Station-
Experienced Stockman, also strong 

youth as under Stockman, by Van Horne . -r-roccc
Estate. References required. Apply to | MAI 1KLOJ

SUPT. VAN HORNE FARM,
Ministers Island, St Andrews, N. B. I MANUFACTURERS

WANTED

I
Mrs. Walton Mafiock left here on Mon? 

day for St Stephen to receive medical 
treatment at the Chipman Hospital. Mrs. 
Mallock was accompanied by her brother, 
Private Nelson Cook, who has been home 
for a short visit.

Mrs. Sophie Lank spent last week with 
relatives at Welshpool.

We baye on hand all sizes

Anthracite and
Soft Coal

Cabinet Makers and- Upholsterers, 

Picture Framing,

/ Auctioneers

/tor. 1.—All Fools’ Day. Tamerlane, King 
of Tartars, died, 1405 ; First meet
ing of U. &. Coingress under Fed
eral Constitution, 1789; Prince 
Bismarck born, 1815; E. A. So th
em, actor, born, 1826 ; Dr. George 
Harris, former president of Am
herst College, born, 1844 ; Steam
er Atlantic wrecked off Nova 
Scotia, with loss of 481 lives, 1873.

“ 2.—Copenhagen, 1801. Thos. Jeffer
son, 3rd President of U. S., bom, 
1743 ; Gambetta bom, 1838 : F. B. 
Morse, telegraph inventor,, died,

CleaA good capable girl to do general house
work in a family of three generally. Best 
wages. Apply to 
40-tf

■
which we will deliver on 

receipt of order
MRS. G. D. GRIMMER.

FARM FOR SALE
WOOD" Woodburij Farm,” containing about wrvonts/c kt d

120 acres, 75 cleared tillage land free of I o 1. AIN LIKE, Wo, ? - !*■ o.
stone, balance well wooded, situate at I___________________ <________ =--------
Bayside, five miles from Saint Andrews, I
^vtdeSonMwtsLH,êhr^rk0ni5kSe^ | TRY A BEACON ADV
east ; excellent location, handsome shade 
trees; no better farm land in County ; 
large and -comfortable new house ^ bates, 
commodious and in good condition ; will I — 
sell with furniture, farm machinery and 
live stock.
40-tf

Miss Clarje Taylor, of New York, who 
js visiting her aunt, Mrs. Joseph Boyd, is 
on the sick list.

Mr. Percy Matthews, of Boston, who is 
visiting his brother Elbert, went to-St 
John on Monday to see his nephew, Car
tel! Matthews, who recently enlisted.

The Misses Hattie, Flossie and Mamie 
Caldêr, and Miss Dymp Lank, of North 
Road, spent Sunday here.

Miss gmUy Matthews returned on 
Tuesday from a pleasant visit with her 
sister Mrs. Arthur Calder, at St Andrews.

Mr. Clifton Fitzgerald returned on Wed
nesday from an extended visit with his 
brother John, in Nova Scotia.

Rev. F. A. Currier is at present in St 
John helping Rev. B. H. Nabler in evan
gelistic work.

Mr. James R. Brown made a business 
trip to St John this week.

OFAll kinds of Dry Hard Wood, 
sawed as required to any length 

• I from one to two feet. Also Spruce
and Birch Edgings and Slab Wood ,

FA1RHAVEN, D,A
" "TOrch

_ ■ Mrs. Frank Ferris has been suffering
March *21. • ^ropLa severe attack of grip the past tfiftyc.

SsHEB86*8
Charles Paul, Medley Wright and Wifi- notice, , ;

ard Wadlin left yesterday for Boston, i» Th» manv friends of Mr. Geo. Bean are bring home the schr. Nellie Dickson, which The many menas ot mr. oeo^eao -
has been purchased by Beaver Harbor glad to see thst he is able to resume his, 
Trading Co. and others. place in Church. '

Embry Paul made a business trip to Mr. D. L. Martin made a business trip 
Campobello on Monday. to St. Stephen last week.

Mrs. Dan. Thompson is visiting friends _lto. — __
at Pennfield Ridge. Mrs. Wilfred Wentworth spent last

Miss Grace Wamock, of SL John, is the week with her parent* Mr. and Mrs.
Qjf Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Wadlin. George E. Richardson.

Private Milford Ji^.wjdns, of the 115th 
Battalion, spent the week^pd ;wph Jus 
parents here.

Mrs. Medley Wright returned this week 
Dpel between from a pleasant visit in Woodstock.
John Randolph, David Boyd spent Sunday with friends 
art of Belgium at Pennfield and Seelye’s Cove.

Mr. Morton, ef Sydney, N. S„ was here 
for a few days last week,

Mr. and Mrs. John Spear, SL George, 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. G. W,
McKay.

J. D. McDowell, of Grand Manan, and 
Mr. HySlop, of Tower Hill, visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Geo. A. Eldridge this weqk.

• March 28.

LADD
■«K 9

»1872. FOR RESULTSBEAVER HARBOR, N. B.
Heber died. 1826 ; JOhn Buri-ougK 
born, 1837; Lord Loreburn born, 
1846; Daniel Steinntan wrecked, 
1884; Behring Sea Commission 
met at Paris, 1892.

4. —SI. Ambrose. Boston News Letter, 
^ first newspaper printed in U. S.,

1704; Oliver Goldsmith died, 
1774; Emile Zola born, 1840; W. 
H. Harrison, 9th President of U. 
S„ died, 1841 ; First Colonial Con- 
ference is London, 1887.

5. —DeMoots and Ctwppfajn sailed 
from France for Acadia, 1604; 
Wm. E. Charming, Unitarian’ 
bam, 1780; Lord Lister bom, 
1827; Hon. T. D’Arcy McGee as

1868; P. T. Bamum

y Quoddy Coal Co., Ltd,
Water Street, St. Andrews, N. B. 

Phone 49-31.

CO!
STINSON’S

CMT ANP BOWUKC ALLEY
JOHN MOW ATT.

FOR SALE
Dwelling and Farm—One and one half 

storey House in good repair, ten acres of 
land in good cultivation—known as the 
Thps. Curran Property, about § mile from 
centre of town.

For further particulars apply to
E. F. McGRATTAN 

St George, N. B.

Oysters are now In 
Season. Get them here.

From:

A Waggon without 
grease goes hard, 
so does a business 
without ADVER
TISING. Try the 
BEACON. -:-

c ««

LUNCHES SERVED H 
A MOMENTS MIKE40-2w. nIGU9UP^œVE,D.I.

March 29.
Miss Nellie Fountain, of gaatporL spyit 

the week-end here, the guest of ’ her 
brother,’ Mr. Stephen Fountain, and his
wife.

Mrs, Jack Douglas and bier little 
daughter, Dorothy, returned oq Monday 
from Lubec, where she bad been visiting 
for a few-daya.

FARM FOR SALE!W. A Fresh Supply of Confectionery 
Soft Drinks,

Cigars and Tobacco 
always on hand

MAContaining 70 acres, and wood lot con
taining 200 acres.

Also 8 h. p. Gasolene and Kerosene j 
Engine, Thresher and Woodcutter.

SAMUEL McFARLANE, 
Bay Side.

Grapes,” 6.—Badam 181J.
Henry Oay nod,
1826; King Albert 
boro, 1870; Flogging abolished in 
British Army, 1881; J. Francis 
(Athemenm) died, 1882.

“ 7.—Canada discovered, 1499; Fronds 
Bacon, Lord Verulam, died, 1626 ; 
Archbishop of Canterbury boro, 
1848; Alaska Boundary settled.

GRAND HARBOR, G. M.
* • ” ' Match 29

The Pythian Sisters gave a reception to 
the Knights of Pythias and their ladies, 
the 21sL. A substantial supper was serv
ed at 8 o’clock, after which a short pro
gramme was given ; then both young and 
old joined in playing gam«s, and a very 
pleasant evening was spent by all 

The knitting bee met with Mrs. Willard 
Russell Wednesday evening.

John Cook went to Baie Verte Monday, 
where he will engage in the fishing busi-

10IIRA 5TIN SOy i
'* 438-4w.pd. AM- GQ;

FOR SALE ?
A Power BoaL 27 feet long, 7 feet wide, 

with 5 H. P. Engine. All in good order. 
Price $126.

301 1n1905. The young folks enjoyed an old-fashion. 
ed sing at the home of Mr.- and Mrs. 

Spencer and Leslie Eldridge have start- Chester Dixon on Saturday evening lasl
^J^bon Ekirid^bto ^me'to SL John R°7 Cummings^who is employed in a 
toronElt .Bus? Stout a dieeLed machine shop in ÉasWL spent the week- 
eye. His son and daughter accompanied end at hta home fiepe. >

Mr. and Mro. C. A, Sixon sujd little 
daughter, Muriel, spent Tuesday with 
Mr. and Mm R. F. Dixon at Indian Island 

Mrs.-Afian Mosher visited Mr. and Mrs.

NEW SPRING HATS AND CAPS i 1
JUST ARRIVED

H
CANADIAN PATRIOTIC FUND 

The local treasurer, Mr. G. W. Babbitt, 
acknowledges receipt of the following 
payments to the Patriotic Fund 

March 19, Joseph Kilpatrick,

Apply to See Coats on 
Coat in tnE. SAVAGE, 

Wilson’s Beach a39-2wpd.

WEIR POLES This Saleo$0-50 ^ iCALL IN AND SEE THEM
IWalter Cronk, of the lf5th Battalion, 

returned to SL John, after spending a few 
days with his parents.

John Titus, of the 115th Battalion, is 
home on sick leave.

Hmard’t Limant ReBerea Neuralgia.

by John Contracts taken with responsible parties 
for Weir Poles of aU kinds. Specially 
made of first quality Birch, Ash and 
Maple Poles. 26,25.30, 35,40,45 and 50 
feet; delivered in St Crffix River.

LOUIS EATON, 
Celais, Maine.

March 
McMillan,
J. Howard Reid, (Feb. & Mch.) 
Max M. Groom,
Jas. A. McCullough, do 
Jas. McCullough, Sr., do 
Herbert Frekine, 4o 
Samuel Erskine,
John McMillan,

Mr. and Mm G. W. McKay visitfd 
friends in SL George last week.

A recruiting meeting was held in the 
LOO hall on TÙeadty evening 21st hist Ser

geant Knight was the chief speaker, and Everett Cummings at Eastport on Pues- 
was listened to with great interest as he d
told of conditions in Belgium, and his own ...
experiences at the front. Capt Dan. Gill- A number of the young people attended

G2X»
R. A. STUART & SON

ST. ANDREWS, N.

mï do 4.00

1.00
April 1,1916w St2.00 TeL 45-11 

28-3U1.50do
1.00do
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